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Steps Taken to Rebuild tha Davis Hotel THE WIRES ALL DOWN. .... xvu.v...w . i .iron- - nr.liin..! I r :ii . i
I " - " .-- Ab Will III I II- -Communicated.THE (MIit 5kX ver lonS to "UStrurt theA Report That He Wishes 1 hat Instead bridgeKittrell, N. C , May 3.

A meeting of the citizens of the DEMORALIZATION OF TKLF- -
of the Dl-trl- ct Attorneyship. BUU uuu " " unisned the re,

Winston. X. C, May 3 -S- pecial ainJfr of tbe 0&li from there to

Destructive Fire In Kentucky.
By Southern Associated Prees.

Louisville, Ky., May 3. The fire
which broke out in the power build-
ing, the great six-stor- y structure on
Third street, near Green, shortly
before midnight, destroyed and
damaged thirty-fiv- e buildings, caus-
ing a loss of between $300,000 and

town wag held this evening to takePaying
Doctors7

GRAPH LINKS BY THK WINDS. A snecial receivpd htra from vv will ve DUilt v,lx dia- -
steps towards the rebuilding of the

Washington today says: Capt R. I Patc"- -
Davis Hotel. It was decided to es

B. Glenn of inston is a candidateAll Wires Into Raleigh Deranged Lasttablish a stock company for thisBills 3 for Collectorship of the Fifth Northpurpose. Mr. Davis will subscribe NIgnt and News Reports Cut Short--T-he

Switch Board In the Raleigh Carolina district.$400,000. The nlar.t. r,f Ibn T.mi5a. largely and also, of course, agreesfn Efn m BOTANIC r - . , , tti 11 ,i rv

ville Steam and Electric Motor 1 1 ill P UlQltPfl M ttlP P to manage the house. AcommitteflJ fJ Hn iiinnn nuts Western Union Office on Fire.i mi i ii nil ii i in ii o - He has written a letter which is
now on file in the Treasury Depart-
ment in which he tells the Presi

six floors, soon fell I J I wan annninted to call on tbn learlinnrPower Company, rr -- w-t

. TAf. GREAT REMEDY

Like a I lilef lu ttiMght,
Consumption come. A sdipht cold, rn lxn
your ttyste-- n in the ocrofuioui condition
that csuo 1 by impure bho-I- in nou h
to fattn it upon you. That ia the tiinv
when neglect an. I dt-la- re Ja'.l cf
d.mcer- -

Consumption ir Lung-hcroful- a. You
can pu vent it. and o-- can cure it. if
you havrii't waited too long, with I' tor
P.eroe's lioldt-- Medical lireovery. That
is the moit ti.Htnt li'.tn.l

business men of the place to solicit All interest was centered in thestroking Agent. subscription to stock. All readily storm news here last night, and the
in, crushing the adjoining build-
ings, 'also the office of the Christian
Observer, across the street The
fire then spread east to the alley

responded. Several thousand dol-
lars was obtained in half an hour, telephone bell at the News and Ob

dent he wants that paricular place
and refers to a conversation, here-
tofore had with Mr. Cleveland on
that subject.

It is thought the appointment
.1 ii server office was kept busy by anxand then to Green street. The huge MANY HOUSES DEMOLISHED. JNortnem genuemen oi means,

f ill CLO0O AND SKIN DISEASES -
- , ti"r"iik."lily tcMccl liyeiif

f , Mi nml the i'upl. ' hi", nml ik'vit fmls Ut
f , - .uicii.v nml ix riuaacutly
a j, ULCERS, ECZEVA,

V;, riMPLES, ERUPTIONS.
V f1 .. rr K ATI NO, PPT! !'. A III NO end
J,, Invnriiiblv fimn tht immt

il ilNrif-t'- if (fin-i'tiu- nre lnl
A in-- UUiv, 6 bottled lvr&. t or

A ecu rhtt woMiutH Lc
I Vl003 BUM CO., A,L

residences ious inquirers about the cyclone forwho either own
here or are by lonsri association several hours. Tha wind rarr! an

livery stable of n L Iverson & Co.

caught fire next and here was a bat-
tle royal with twenty-fiv- e fire com-

panies at work.
attached to the pla,e, express their high here as to make many feel de

trenth restorer, and lVh lu that
known to m.-dic- jcenve. Ku- - rverydieae that Las to !- reveled throughthe blood. I'.ir eofuU in ail it form-- .

PEOPLE BADLY HURT AND SOME
willingness to subscribe to anyPROBABLY FATALLY.

will be made by the 7th inst. No

petition accompanies Mr. Glenn's
letter, but by the best informed pol-
iticians here he will secure the ap-

pointment
Mr. Glenn is absent from Win-

ston. It is believed here he has

At 1:30 a. m. the flames were un
it

amount necessary to insure its re
building in a thorough and first Consumption. ak. I.ung? nehi

cidedly uneasy.
The telegraph wires were so de

ranged that it was impossible to ge
any news direct from Oxford. Abou

itii,der control but still dangerous. The
roofs were ablaze for blocks around, class manner. It will this time be

All Wires Down and Full Reports of
As'hma, and all tre. Lowering
Coughs, it i the only puarar.tet-- i

remedy. If it doesn't berfit pr cirr .

aou bie our mony back.
of brick. Mr. Davis has declinedand the office building of the Louis 9 o'clock the switch board in the Wthe Ravages of the Terrific Whirl-

wind Elsewhere Could Kot Be Re
every effort to go elsewhere. Some
were accompanied by offer of large

ville "Water Company, with valuable
books and papers, seemed doomed,
but were saved after hard work. ceivedThe tixtent of Destruction bonus.

of Delicacies. There has always been less postedand Casualty Not Known.Two firemen, one named Kessler,u n
land around Kittrell than any simthe other name unknown, were in

I Le proprietor of lr. Catarrh
Remedy know that thrir medicine

p rmanently cure Catarrh.
To prove it to uu, they make thi ctler;
If they can't cure your Catarrh, ne
matter what your i vi' is. t he- - 11 ptvvou ir i'aih.

withdrawn from the district attor-
neyship race in favor of his oppo-
nent

Fourteen applications are said to
be on file at Washing for the collec-

torship.
Charges being filed at Washing-

ton against Postmaster Shore, of
Salem, for offensive partisanship, it
is believed they will cause his re-

moval before his term expires.

ilar place in the country, but our

U. office was set o j fire and but for
Manager Egeron;8 presence of mind
the office would have been burned.
He wrapped his hand in a heavy
coat and ran to the switch board
and cut out all the wires, stopping
the click of every instrument in the
office. The switch board was blaz-

ing up like a bon fire and the whole
room was lit up by the blue electric
flames. Two wires were melted

Henderson, N. C, May 3. Spe
r, .iM - iltxiD of Mr f ha?. Eret3ch,

r':iye'.teviU-- i

jured by a falling wall. The offices
of the Frankfort Lottery Company people today pledged themselves to

cial A telegram just received here spare no efforts to induce surroundwere damaged by water. With the
ing landowners to remove the lastexception of the power building the from Oxford states that a cyclone

struck that place this evening at 5a V. ' 4 I 1 1 S. A shadow of restraint of this kind.win its ifiH KtflM.il proyrethtB bii uuiuics ufbiruv eu wu . amnieui r a 1 t i With the fast schedule of vestiwere two and three stories high, not
Wanted tli. to do writii; at

honii. Will pay to 2 pi r week.
md he'faddrccl Matuped neoj-fo-

.

reply. A. Lire Madame Wright.

o'clock. Eovkin's, Burwell's andk'.i'i i riuc ior ir.e gviencna
1 viiric tits. In addition Is the

vctf-i- uoIiioKIq Tlic orrnotioof loapra I ... houses were demol- -,w; r,. smitns prize
bule trains to go into effect on the
Seaboard Line, May 7th, and the .Mihawaka, In I.I lsned. Adams warebouse was dam- -

trie Power Company buildings and assurance of Prof. Simmons that theBAKERY
... " !. -- t ci'le, riefl, &c, can

r.. i; Hue. ('ar-cMfi- , fruits and
- ! . . i'i luofnsiou

plant, $150,000, insured for $G5,000: seriously, out not destroyed, lire has only deferred the establish

This freak is supposed to have
been caused by a prostrated elec-
tric light wire in Oxford being
thrown across the telegraph wire,
causing the flame to break out in
the switch-boar- d in the office here

Cyclones and Tornadoes.
Baltimore Sun.

In no other country in the world,
unless it be some of the West India
islands, are cj clones and tornadoes
so productive of loss of property
and life as in the United States, and

ilyan, painter, $10,C00; Louisville The Minor warehouse was badly ment of the Southern Conservatory
Lithograph Company, $20,000, and damaged. A priza house belonmnff of Music at this place during th

Kuitrdlng It I'leMMtiit
At the Park PWv Boirdirg House.
It is MtlUtted among the I ft rii-dence- s

and is i lIv a short ditdanc3
from the buMt em jvirt of tl.o city.

to Mra.Roer O. Grejrorv was total lv summer months, there can be no
K KC K I V K D the tenants of the power buildings,

whose losses aggregate $175,000,
o - - c--i J1, - .1 Every wire running out of Oxdestroyed and another badly in

ord was down after 9 o'clock last the increase of population withininsurance unknown. The origin of It is soma di-datic- from th-stre-jured. Leach's livery stable and
several email dwellings were blownthe fire is unknown. the paths of these sudden agents of HllK has an elegant htr. tch of hhady

question of a hotel being a paying
investment.

The popularity of Kittrell as a
resort dates back forty years.
That the fame of theplace

night. devastation renders them yearly la--,- ! "ortit It is therefore erne- -Columbus, Ky , May 3. The St. Mr. James H. Walsh, Master ofdown. Four men were badly hurt.
Louis and Mississippi Valley tran Trains of the Richmond and DanOne negro man who was on the

for healthfulness should havesportation steamer, E. M. Norton,
cially l in tiiewarn
You escnpc th duf-- t Stu-i-- t caia
run right by the door."

a

ville at Greensboro, wired lastthird floor of the Burwell building

still more dangerous. In some of
tha Western States, such as Ne-

braska and Iowa, the people ex-

posed to these terrible visitations
have been taught to watch for them

which had been some weeks at the induced Prof. Simmons to pass hun night for linemen to be sent to
elevator at Belmont, Missouri, op Oxford to repair the damage donedreds of other places in favor of

this, speaks loudly in its behalf.

has just been gotten out in a con-

dition past recovery. Mr. Boykin
was on the third floor of the build-
ing together with Mr. Long when

posite this place, was burned to the to telegraph wires in that vicinity.Eom-- L0H1I) Oranges. Mr. Joshua Hale, of Newburyport,water's edge this morning. The boat Early last evening we wired two
was a total loss. No lives were lost.

JH..S Ai.v J ox is
North Blouut Street.

Afurtrii:g mui.y n ni !L s for va-tan-

duiiig pat twelc ynr, I tried
Ely'd Cn-a- Rilm widi mid. te mi-- .

ees.. It is over one year Mi:e-.- ? I -- !i p- -

gentlemen at Oxford for full reports
and to take to their cellars or to
caves dug in the hillsides, and in
this way they often escape serious
loss cf life. At the South and South

the cyclone struck. Mr. Boykin es- - Mass., a gentleman of wealth and
influence, who has been almost mi-

raculously restored to heilth by oftr
of the cyclone's work. One repliedThe origin of the fire was unknown, caped with slight damage, but Mr.
that the other was sending a reportaD' I Long received several painful cuts

west, where tornadoes are less freclimate this winter, has taken the Before it reaehfid hpro thfl wira,.--t ,
'. i1. in store T." boxes tine

l,r!ht about the head and face A regu- -secretary Mnith's Plan.
By Southern Associated Press. lar panic prevails. were down and it failed to material- - queIit tfce people have not resorted j,, d Wiv it and ha.- - had r,o rnurn

izs at this end of the line. to e Western mode of protection, of catarrh. I it t.i ail my
matter cf conferring with Northern
capitalists in hand. Dr. J. M. Hills,A later dispatch says one

FLOWDm ORANGES Bv 10 o'clock last nif?ht nil wirftR m consequence have sultered friend. Milton T. 1Mb, R- - a ling.of the same place, and who already
owns a model winter residence here,

O I ., T . 11 .
greatly. List year ine numuer oiwere down and no news could be

obtained by telegraph from anyhas taken an active interest in re-

building the hotel and will subscribe
-- v .) to the box.

A" PHK'HiS.

deaths from cyclones and tornadoes,
as reported by the weather bureau,
was sixty-two- . This year the loss
of life has been much greater.

Krjfipela", woolen limbJ, bud .r
fcal s ai d Md on tl. leg lnveln---

entirtly curd by P. P. P., th- - nio-- t
wor.Jrfiil blood imuicine if tin- - day

man was Killed, ine number oi
buildings destroyed is reported at
fifteen. People here are keeping
the wires busy inquiring about rel-

atives in Oxford. The cyclone
missed Henderson but struck
Brookston, three miles north of
here, demolishing several dwell

liberally. And what the Doctor sets
direction.

All news of the cyclone at Oxford
was wired from Henderson, based

Washington, May 3 Secretary
Hoke Smith was at his office in the
Interior Department today and ex-

pressed himself as much improved
by his recent trip with the Presi-
dent to New York and Chicago.

The Secretary realizing the im-

portance cf securing perfect har-

mony in the administration of the
Department with such varied and
important interests as those which
are assigned to the Department of

his head to is sure to be done well
FERRALL & GO.. and speedily.

I subjoin the letter, embodying
the resolutions as to the SouthernG HOC KTwS

ings, among otheis that of
Conservatory of Music, Art, Litera

upon reports received there early
in the afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon large frag-
ments of pine bark and other kinds
of bark were seen flying through
the air in the neighborhood of the
Raleigh and Gaston shops, showing

I A V F.TTF.l ILI.K ST. Mrs. C B. Church, who was
so seriously injured that Dr. W. T. ture and Physical Development

The llotnHleM Han In Half 11.
As well an the h.inds-'t::- t m, ud . rs

are invited to call on Miy drnirirM and
get free a trwl bottle of KcmpY
for the thr.Kt aad luufs a r inedy th--

is sciling entirely np n its merit atid in

guaranteed to ri iievc and c ure all hr r.ic
and acute roi: b, !. - 1 :ti-- j

a:.d c numpt: ti. Lvgv .Vi,and fl.oo.

which would and will yet be estabCheatham was telegraphed to cometne mterior, is iormuiating a p an
P . I M III P P III A ffMflaiA.I

The storm that a week ago swept
over Oklahoma and the Indian Ter-

ritory caused as many deatbs on
that one occasion as the total loss t-- f

life reported for last year by tim
bureau The cyclone of March 3
and 4., which ha I its centre over the
Southern States, caused forty-si- x

deaths, while the cvclonzc disturb
ances on April 11 and 12 were, from
all accounts, much more destructive.
It is possible now, according to the
Providence Journal, for weather ob

' WLU'V P A V by which each head of the several to her aid. lhhed here, under the ablest profes-
sor in the land, and with a largeIIIIO H LU0 01 LUIHL0 bureaus will be assigned a certain Everything is in confusion and

particulars are hard to obtain. . Most
of the telegraph wires are down and

-
patronage already assured.

Kittrell, N. G , May 2, 1893
Prof. T. J. Simmons.

hour each day for conference with
him. At this conference it is ex-

pected that the heads of the bureaus

that the force and violence of the
btorm had carried the debris to a
long distance from the cyclone's
path.

By midnight the Oxford wire was
resurrected and the special which
appears elsewhere was received

it is hard to get off the meagre
will bring to the Secretary's atten- Dear Sir : At a meeting this day

L.. H. U)(l, Halrlli, . t
a eltet lll Mrw i,

r id the oktHfVd a:d

i... il
:c ,T -

tion such matters as they think re held bv the people of Kittrell to
C. & A, B, STROHACH'S. servers to trace by a fall in the

barometer the movement of a cytake steps toward the rebuilding o
i t l.lt 'i
'!." I'

proved Wt.r- - and N .

WiNon mwb.' . :

and retail.
shortly after 12 o'clock, the first
news which was received directly
from Oxford.

-

Dc-ii- . v. ;i! i i. c i r ;.i.

A LATER DISPATCH.

Hendekson, May 3. News ia ju3t
in that the Reams residence and
other dwellings and barns were
blown down by the cyclone. No
other casualty is reported. The
track of the hurricane was very
narrow. Nothing has been heard
from the country west of here in

quire his consideration and will
have an opportunity t,o discuss with
him the general policy to be pur-
sued in their respective depart-
ments. In the further development
of the general idea the Secretary
intends to have a meeting of assist-
ant secretaries and heads of bureaus
for th9 purpose of considering all

the Davis Hotel, the following reso-
lution was adopted touching your-
self, and of which we have the honor
to inform you :

"We had been p; culiarly gratified
at the prospect of the establish-
ment of the Southern Conservatory

clone, and from the weather bu-

reau stations, by a free use of tedo

grsph, announcement might be
made in advance respecting the di-

rection and character of tie storm
These announcements, it is sugges-
ted, should fcrra hereafter a part
of the dutv of the weathrr bureau.

--.vL..Ti v. I. N t.- - ti.e.r V re-- t . rc
buy.r;; VY.'. f.'! ! 1 !.) p t- -

any p'ii.-:- t in N- - rlh Cjt 'i- t .! m.'c
orre'iv.i. ()'A nrub'ta- - .fcv ry i:'. 1

iep;:rc-- i 5n w rknitnfl :ai t t i- -

of Music in our midst ; and there is
no consequence of the lire which

pener.coi iewcg much. "per!--- i

reedLf .r": a::y j
-- r.3 mi '.cd t

the track of th9 cyclone. Excite-
ment has subsided. The mayor has
tendered assistance to Oxford if

matters of common interest. iiy

Clearelaud Compliments the World'i
Fair.

By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, May 3. When asked
tonight for an expression of opinion
regarding bis visit to the World's
Fair, President Cleveland, through
Private Secretary Thurber, said :

"We received a very cordial wel

.1 A tauiunl.-- i full 16 oz. bottle.
1 woTth irc

i'.':rH- - lfHiicil Currants.
1 (' 20c

' : i. i t Raisins.
-- r worth 1' c

hlil'niiiia lricil
- lor l.'c.

worth 20c

Brokers Make a Demonstration lu Loa-dt- n.

By Cable. The cyclone passed the Raleigh

kind ol u v.;r,g if.Ktl::: ' f Iiir!i:-..-- l ri

tliort ro::-- c I i .ny pn.t of North
by mis! Writ" r pricin.

A'.wi dca'er in all kinds '.rn :i ;'.e-mir.t-

tnuchtr.t ry, ergirep, lfif.cr, in jw
era. reapers .ud biTi-k-s- . lb e n.ku
'f W A V.'ood nu.ko. V'r:' '. t o:

and Gaston Railaoad at Greystone

Ail Uprising In Corea.
Vancouver, B. C , May 2. An

alarmit'g state of atf ;rs in Corea is

reported Ly the steamship Empress
of China, which arrived hero today.
Oo the 10th of A'pril last there was

we more deeply regret than that!
which has deferred, but as we see
from your letter not prevented its
coming. We are fully sensible of
the great los to the intellectual
and aeshetic interest of Lhe place
to say nothing of the pecuniary loss,
Bhould this enterprise be given up

London, May 3 The city was the
scene today of an unusual demon

and wrecked several houses and
three persons were injured.stration. Eight hundred brokers,

come, and everything that could be
done for our comfort and pleasure.
It was an occasion which I shall
always remember with a sense of
genuine pleasure. I was much grat

headed by leaders bearing Union
THE LASEbT FROM OXFORD

Oxford, N C, May 3. A cyclone
ruck Oxford about 5 o'clock this

an uprising in the Corean capital of

great throngs of the tokagees trJack flags and wearing Union Jacks or diverted ei3ewnere. xnereiore
afternoon destroying considerable we most earnestly request of Prof.of paper m their hats m token of

their devotion to the cause of the

'i ' trui ina Mm iruju i eKoues
-ic worth 15c

1'v. y l.vaporated Apples.
2.-- . worth 2"c

i Kvsporatcd Peaches,' Pear
hi;1 Nectarines.

I'1TW) MKA'fS
2(!, worth 25c

1 II.Mia and Tongue i lb Tins.
'!.: worth 3."c

! I urki y and thicken - J ib Tin

Simmons that he will defer its esproperty. It took out both ends of
the large Minor warehouse, andUnion and their opposition to the

fanatics, who number altogether no
less than 300,000.

Forty thounand of these people
assembled and petitioned the local
governor to expel the foreign mis

Signs of Kea'iii,

Vou don't Invo I i I'

twice todctt ct tla-- lri;.
eyes, bright color, lri;

tablishment until our hotel can be

ified at the enterprise, fckill and taste
displayed in the arrangement and
appearance of the buildings, and
the results thus far attained be-

speak to my mind, great success for
the World's Fair."

ok

'111
rebuilt; for that it will be rebuiltIrish home rule, marched in pro-

cession from the stock exchange to blew down a portion of Leach's
livery stables near by. The wind
struck the three-stor- y prize house

there can be no doubt. And we do
furthermore assure him of our

in his high undertak
the Unionist meeting in Guild Hall.
Upon reaching Guild Hall and be smiles,F.- -

sionaries, their demands being sec-

onded by some 10,01)0 eymrjathizers
from outeide the capital, who flocked

of W. J. Boykin completely wreck
fore entering the brokers sang the it, although Mr. Boykin ing. Tnrrr

r-- - i
inganthem "Rule Britannia, and to join their brethren within theV IV.: and his assistant, Mr. J. A. Long,

l.R.c. WORTH 20c.
irnia Honey lew Prunes,

or Cooking. cheered loudly for the Union, for OLUTTS
O. W. Blacknall.
O. W. Raney.
C. H. Williams.

Committee.

city. An attempt to quiet the up-

rising by the arrest of thope
inently engaged in it had not been

vv uui u ruc. Lord Salisbury and the other Un
ioniats leaders. A crowd as

bright in
everv ;ic-lio- n.

Disea---

overcome
only li n
weak ti- - -- u'

EW'JLSION.;

with five hands, escaped with a few
bruises, which is miraculous. The
building was full of leaf tobacco.
The building was owned by Mrs.
R. O. Gregory. The three-stor- y

0'Hnt Line Hand Made.
Cream Hon Dons. Bembled, evidently not in sympathy !

with the brokera, and lent variety I t.Tne World's Fair Fire System.
By Southern Associated Press.to the cheers by occasional hoots. i i l .ii

prize house close oy was oaaiy
the b'-alth-is replaced l vdamaged.Fatal Accident at Richmond.

successful.
When the steamer left for this

port the foreign residents were has
tily departing in a great ttate of
trepidation, fearing a massacre.

The United States gunboat Petrel
has left Nagasaki for Seoul, the
Corean cajtal, in order to protect
American hvea and property.

John W. Evans,

How to Prevent Friction.
The New York Times announces

that it means to be democratic in
all matters except municipal, and
here it will be independent Ia
this connection, the following frcm
the Cleveland (Ohio) Plain Dealer
is of interest :

The last annual report of the
United States Civil Service Commis-
sioners shows the total number of
governmental employes of the
United Stat, s ior 1891 was 183,488.
If the roll had been called at 12 m.
March 4, 1893, not 2 per cent; of
that vast army could have truth-
fully said they belonged to the
Democratic party. Because Presi- -

kind Scott'.-- ; KmuMon ofBy Southern Associated Press. The next building demolished
was Norman Burwell's prize house

Richmond, Va., May 3 A switch

World's Fair Grounds, Chicago,
May 3. Apart from the crushing
and fainting in the crowd at the
opening ceremonies the first ex-

citing incident and the first fire at
the exposition occurred this after-
noon at 1 o'clock. The blaze was
an insignificant one in point of clam-ag- e

done but it was sufficient to

engine and five box cars were de-

railed this morning on the con
occupied by Mr. J. F. White and
full of tobacco. A seventeen year
old colored boy by the name of

MANUFACTURER OF

cai r:,uu;s, nection track of the Chesapeake and
Cousins was buried beneath the
ruins and killed. A . large forceKUGGIES, Ohio Railroad in the lower portion K1LLKI) HKIUHIiK.

of the city by running into a lot ot

cod liver oi! effects cere Ly
building up smii'l il-ju- It
is nrrr cable to t.v 1 and
easy of asim:l:itio:t.

l PcrtMThOTAL,1i!.reir,OtOoit'i
Tf'o;30NOUS UpuO'i fcir.-.T-- -1

roHLC UotCtiuri-sufli- -'
i iCMbi iiiAT-C- . iico c.z

set at work removing the debris
and found his body.

A Voinait',a Terrlhle JIcl(le at Wheel.
Ing--

, West Virginia.
driftwood washed on the tracks.
Yardmaster A. H. Tyler was fatally

liv::ry wagons
. ' u'.l tttte.Llt'OU to

pairing and Painting.
It blew down the three story cent Cleveland and his cabinetiD jured, and Engineer L Chri3tman

brick tobacco factory which was notand P. T. Brigg were
seriously hurt. running, and tne loss ia r.aavy m

afford a few thousand peoplg the
opportunity cf witnessing the expo-
sition's fire extinquishmg system
in operation. When the alarm of
fire was given the hose reels and
engines dashed out of stations to-

wards the Casino from which vol-

umes of smoke were seen to issue

; f'.T any ftrle of viork pollcited. he machinery, and ateo demol"Ti.kj or out&s ntwdu reyulrljug 4 I M AYlA ZAj R C,iAr& KtM'.O f.
ished the three story prize

By Southern Asroui&ted Pre-s- .

Whlelino, W. Va , May 3 A fcen-sition- al

suicide occurred here this
morning. On Sunday morning Wil-

liam McCloud was brutally murdered
at his home, and was found with his
brains battered out. His brother-in-la- w,

John Tibbs, was charged

houee of Mrs. Lewis Smith
.'A.i:Madjnno lerrlr.p.Ai.1 Work Cnaianteed which was empty. The residence

of Mr. Zack Lyon was badly dam

The Beh ring Sea Tribunal.
By Cable.

Paris, May 3. At the meeting of
the Bebring Sea Tribunal of arbi-

tration today F R. Courdent, of
counsel for the United States, gave

officera have slowly changed a few
of these offices by filling them with
Democrats who are in accord with
Democratic principles and the pol-

icy of the administration he has be-

come the target of abuse by the Re-

publican organs.
Democratic principles and Demo-

cratic economy require the abolish-
ment of every useless office, and
the changing of every office-holde- r

who is cot in full accord with Dem-
ocratic 'principles and the policy of

To o i

k aged, blowing out all the windows
tvl'Tln a:ii. Btrinsrs kept lu stock

and roll towards the lake.
The fire tugs lying in the adjoin-

ing lagoons at once steamed at full
speed to the scene cf the smoke and
the crew got ready to throw water
from the lake and lagoon into the
place. All the available guards

and doors. Near town it took a
two-roo- m house, which was occu-

pied, and set it down two hundred
t ltiir in ,HCt wnytbtuK belonging' H v !u. v w.n he tonr.d in rov factory.n :,rv .V,rhwt corner Alornauri

with the murder, but at the prelim- -

inary examination he that it
was his mother, Mrs. Sarah Tibbs,
who did the killing. List night 6be
was placed in jail. This morning
she was found dead in her eel1, bay- -

yards away, injuring no one. lhe
an outline of arguments which he
proposed to offer in support of Mr.
Carter. The attention of the mem-
bers of the Ccurt of Counsel and
spectators is riveted on Courdent's
remarkable fluency of speech.

excitement is great, as it is the hrst
time a cyclone ever visited this sec the administration. Without this

.idnii:iiHtratur .otici'.
Ha-.lr.- tHk-!- i ' U iIvln.lMi'r;.'! iU?- - Mr- -. A. A. 1 rrv, u.i

ll! V, f'lvn t-- u' !!-- , ltg iKXUll tJlilW.1
fi;lItt ". r.i j u.rm v, n.e . u
i i tn-- r ri A rt! J' ji-ri- lt. t
fcill i.t will il.h. l:;ju i,.Ih'" i h-- j n.i.; v
ne- - AMlii.W hj 111

A'tn tr.l-trif- .r t Mr. A. A.

House and Lot for Sale.
by vlrfr.f of authority ror .'vr-t- d !s a

Nerve lug nung nersen v-n- ner apronBlood tion. J. U. B.
string.

the administration machinery would
move with friction ail the time.I f ' . .r m rir an. lv Builder

were Bumnioned to the casino and
acted in the capacity of police as
well as firemen for a brief time.
The fire started in a pile of shavings,
but was extinguished before the
firemen arrived. The damage was
trifling, but the fire showed that the

An Awful Triple Tragedy.Mr. Carlisle Satisfied.
By Southern Associated Press. By Southern Associated Press. Shaken by an Earthquake.

By Cable.
Rome, Ma- - 3. The whole of

Washington, May 3. Secretary

Vlthin Slht of Puilocksvllle.
New Berne Journal.

The trains of the New Berne, Wil-

mington & Onslow Railroad are
I

now running to within about tj o
and a half miles of Poliockbvilli,

Carlisle today expressed himself as fire-fightin- g forces of the fair are
well satisfied with the financial sit well organized and trained for their Sicily was ekaken by an earthquake

Frankfort, Ind., May 3. Theo.
Pendleton, of Wolf Lake, came home
in an intoxicated state yesterday,
and in a quarrel with his wife struck
her on the headkilling her instantly.
The brute then seized his infant

Pnd for wor loaay. xeiegrapnic communicationuation. He declined to say if he
had effected any arrangement with

Cem-riptiv-

paoiiihleU with the Island is partly inter- -

cei.dJi inwt.aee. eztcattd tjy . .x.. Va.-H- ,

ard rju.y rtccroed ia y.k pe,In Kfg fetrcf UeedfctfTlccot V.- - i.onntr N. C , I wilt, on Monday, the ZAh daycf Mav. b:?.. to the h!nfct &:!d r, for
c- -. h, at l i o'clcck 'a., ht the Ccnrt Hote
dosr. In the city of Haleijrh, t". hcuee and
lot of land whereon the frtld Vaj-- s now re-el-d?,

Ettcated onhcuth Bloaiit Rtrtet, and
duly deetrlbed in the said mortgage.lerms of ea, cash

S. S. BATCH EU)H,dtda Mortgagee.

they can be seen from the villa
and in a few days more the traWhen the day oi reckoning comes rupted. It is feared that greatNew York and Chicago bankers toDr. WILLIAMS' if ia iolrnnA(1 that. ft. orrpnt. m fin v I slnmn-.- 4 T. orvm 1child of six months and beat out its50r. , ill iK - - ----l I uaiUIIKa LU U1UUCIII CkUU DUUIC 1UBSbuild up the gold reserve, or proMEDICINE CO., brains against the stove. He then bad old men wish they had led 0f life was caused by the earth- -
will be finished to that point

The piling ia all driven for the
bridge across the river and the

tect it in case it became depleted bySchenectady, N.Y.fr 84.30. cut his throat. ' different lives. I quake.ad BrockvlllcOnt continual export.

i


